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^ _ryAX pretends to strum the back of the guitar. The
CAPTAIN grabs it and plrys, one foot on "hii, D.C.,
yoysing to chair D.S. ELSA starts to follow but is stopped
by MAX./ ttothing else as wonderful as I.
CAPTAIN: (Putting chair back L. of table) Mer on one

thing alone we agree. each one is important to him_
self. . but you can't save yourself by giving up, and
you don't outwit a lion by putting your head_

FRANZ: (Entering from house, addressing MAX./ your call
from Berlin, sir.

CAPTAIN: (Pointing to FRANZ) -in the lion's mouth.
MAX: (After a hesitation) I'll call them back-
ELSA: (L. of MAX, quietly) You might as well talk to

them now, Max.
CAPTAIN: Go, Eo, Bo.

(MAX exits into house followed by FRANZ.)
ELSA: (After a pause) Georg-I feel I know what's

happen here. Can't you see things my way?
CAPTAIN: No-not if you're willing to see things
ELSA: (Crosses D.L. before she speaks) There's

you do better here than we do in Vienna-your sunsets.
I'm going to miss them.

MARIA: (gntering frorn house) Captain- Oh, I beg your
pardon.

ELSA: Maria! Georg, you didn't tell me Fraulein Maria was
back. I'm delighted.

MARIA: (D.R.) Thank you. Captain, the children would like
to know if they could take a holiday from their lessons
tomorrow so that we can go on a picnic.

CAPTAIN: Yes, I don't mind.
MARIA: That will make them very h"ppy. And may I be per-

mitted to wish you happiness too, Frau Schraeder-
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Captain. The children have told me that you're going
to be married.

ELSA: Oh? I'm afraid the children were wrong' (Crosses
C. to CAPTAIN who stands./ Georg, ['ve got to finish
my packing if I'm to get back to Vienna.

CAPTAIN: If you feel you must' I'll tell Franz to have the

car ready.
ELSA: I can do that. (As he &isses her hand she drops his

Auf Wiedersehen, Georg.
the house. CAPTAIN

ngagetnent ring into his hand. )
bye, Mari a. (She exits into

V/*"tt's IJ.C.)
/lUmte: I'm sorry ift CAPTAIN: You did

I said something t shouldn't have said.
say the wrong thing-but you said it at

the right time.
MARIA: The chitdren told rne that you were going to marry

Frau Schraeder.
CAPTAIN: (Crosses D.C.) We found we just couldn't go

the same waY. fhat door is shut.

MARIA: Sister Margaretta always says, "When God shuts

a door-o
CAPTAIN: I know-"He opens a window'' Maria, why did

you run away to the Abbey?. . . What made you come

back?
MARIA: The Mother Abbess-she said that you have to

look for your life.
CAPTAIN: Often when you find it, you don't recognize it.
MARIA: No.
CAPTAIN: Not at first. Then one day-one night*all of a

sudden, it stands before You.
MARIA: Yes.
CAPTAIN (Crosses to ltlARlA)l look at you now' and I

realize this is not something that has just happened'

It is something Itve known-deep inside me-for many

weeks. . You knew it, tool (She nods./ What was it
that told you?

going to

their way.
one thing



MARIA: (Crossing L. to CAPTAIN ) Brigitta. She said-
when we were dancing-that night-

CAPTAIN: She was quite right. That was not just an

ordinary dance, was it?
MARIA: I hadn't danced since I was a very little girl. It's

quite different after you're grown up, isn't it?
cAPTAIN: When you were a very little girl, did a very little

boy ever kiss You?
MARIA: Uh-huh
CAPTAIN:'That's quite different, too'

MARIA: ts it? (They #iss./ It is different'

CAPTAIN: Your whole life will be different now, Maria.

I'll take you anywhere you want-'to go-give you any-

An ordinarY couPle
Is all we'll ever b9,

For all I want of living
Is to keeP You close to me,

(I,IARIA takes his hand.)
To laugh and weeP together
While time goes on its flight'
To kiss You every morning

And to kiss You every night'
(Looks at CAPTAIN. )

We'll meet our dailY Problems
And rest when daY is done'

Our arms around each other
ln the fading sun'
An ordinarY couPle,

(CAPTAIN mDues to MARIA') . .

Across the Years we'll ride'

Our arms around each other'
And our children bY our side' ' '

(Itolds her hand-)
Our arms around each other'

(CAPTAIN mot)es as if to Aiss lvlARIA-I4ARlA maues

to bench-back to the CAPiAIN' CAPTAIN and MARIA

cross D.C.)
CAPTAIN: (Speaks') You know-those two ought to get

together sometime'

MARIA: Who? (Looking aL CAPTAIN')
CAPTAIN: The Mothei Abbess and Brigitta' (lvlARl'A srts'

CAPT AIN Srngs'/
An ordinarY couPle
That's all we'll ever be

For all I want of living
ls to keeP You close to me'

(C,4PTAIN puts hands on her shoulders')
To laugh and weeP together

While times goes on its flight'
To kiss You every morning'

And to kiss You every night-
(MARIA's left hand' on CAPTAIN's right hand' Kisses

her hand.)
MARIA: (Still sitting)

We'lf meet our dailY Problems
And rest when daY is done'

Our arms around each other
In the fading sun'

(MARIA rises. They both moue downstage' She puts

her arms to him. )
An ordinarY couPle
Across the Years we'll ride

Our arms around each other

And our children bY our side'

thing you wish
MARIA: But I don't want to go anywhere. All I could wist)f '

for is riglrt here. (MARIA moues s.L. of cAPTAIN. // {*',

Stand.ing,srngs.) 
-r-'-- /'tltv
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